Perfecting the art of

«custom wine aging»

Wine Agi ng c a b i n e t s

TENSAI | WINE CABINETS

Perfecting the art of «custom wine aging»
Precise climate control system.
Thanks to an innovative design and a specially adapted compressor, our Cabinets reach
a level A + energy performance generating a low power consumption while ensuring an
ideal environment for both short- and long-term aging.

TENSAI adjustable drawer setting
Drawer setting is adjustable across the Cabinet
height - other drawers can be added (optional)

The true custom wine
aging experience.
Tensai offers, for the first
time on the market, an
electronic adjustment of
temperature and humidity,
defined by user.
Inox elegant handle.
For a superb prehension

Wood Fixed or sliding shelves.
vertically adjustable. More
shelves (fixed or sliding) can be
added at will (optional).

Solid door
Provides a good conservation
of the wine.

Temperature
Control

Charcoal
Filter

Anti-vibrations

humidity manual
control

Ultra-precise temperature
control system associated
with the quality of the walls,
guarantee the stability and
consistency of interior temperatures safely.

Thanks to the charcoal filter,
the constant circulation of a
slow and progressive airflow
eliminates any possibility of
mold and parasite odor. Your
wine “ breathe “.

Tensai anti-vibration system
eliminates any Cabinet disruption that could affect the
good maturation of the wine
and limit oxidation.

A Tensai innovation:
Humidity can be adjusted
manually allowing an «on
demand» wine aging.

Which are the ideal
conditions to achieve a
good wine aging?
To age under ideal conditions , the wine needs stability : a temperature between 10ºC and 14ºC ( 50ºF / 57.2ºF ) , constant
humidity around 65%, according to the conditions and types of
wine. Our wine aging Cabinets create a precision environment
with maturing specifications identical to natural Cellars. Wine
can age without variation , with constancy and stability and preserves all it’s character and aroma.

Which is the main obstacle on
achieving that «stability»?
The aging Cabinet is constrained by its external environment : a rather
humid atmosphere of the room will influence the humidity rate of the
Cabinet.
To install the Cabinet in a cold winter environment (garage, basement,
etc.) requires the use of an electrical resistance (called “Winter” resistance) in order to mantain the internal stability of both temperature
and rate of humidity.

Tensai Cabinets take the innovative concept of Aging «on demand» a step further!
Tensai wine Aging
cabinets innovative
features.
Our Cabinets feature a humidity and temperature «on demand»
control. Through eletronics acting on 3 complementary parameters, the system regulates humidity and temperature manually,
allowing the best wines to benefit from the stability sought by famous cellars.

For specialists the wine is liable to be analyzed, (eg) by the dryness of
the cork, or by measuring the evolution of the wines on a determined
period of time. Tensai aging Cabinet is the ideal instrument to acomplish the necessary adjustments .
The humidity is set between 60% and 75 % , a very wide range to age
the wine in excellent conditions.

Available colours:

| WINE AGING CABINET
1. Bordeaux

Wine Aging Cabinet | 138*
up to 138 bottles

General
characteristics

Technical
characteristics

- Type: Stand alone
- Right side openning door
- Inox handle
- Key Lock
- 2 wood fixed shelfs
- 1 wood castor sliding shelfs
- 2 adjustable feet + 2 castors
- 6 bottles capacity drawer
- Cabinet register
- Automatic closing of the door
- Door (open) alarm
- «Winter» function

- Useful volume: 304 L
- Gross weight/Net: 88 kg/72 kg
(194 lb/158 lb)
- Climate class: SN (+10ºC to +32ºC)
SN (+50ºF to +90ºF)
- Electric consumption: 120 kWh/year
- Noise level: 44dB(A)
- Automatic ventilated defrost
- Anti-vibration system
*

*

Packed (HxLxP): 5 ft 6 17/32 inch x 2 ft 2 49/64 inch x 2 ft 5 17/32 inch
*

Unpacked (HxLxP): 6 ft 5 11/64 inch x 1 ft 11 5/8 inch x 2 ft 2 3/8 inch
Packed (HxLxP): 1690mm x 680mm x 750mm
Unpacked (HxLxP): 1560mm x 600mm x 670mm
*

2. Black
*maximum capacity

*dimensions in mm

Wine Aging Cabinet | 237*

Douro Port Wine Region - Portugal

up to 237 bottles

General
characteristics

Technical
characteristics

- Type: Stand alone
- Solid door
- Inox handle
- Key Lock
- 3 wood fixed shelfs
- 2 wood castor sliding shelfs
- 2 adjustable feet + 2 castors
- 8 bottles capacity drawer
- Cabinet register
- Automatic closing of the door
- Door (open) alarm
- «Winter» function

- Useful volume: 485 L
- Gross weight/Net: 117 kg/94 kg
(258 lb/207 lb)
- Climate class: SN (+10ºC to +32ºC)
SN (+50ºF to +90ºF)
- Electric consumption: 132 kWh/year
- Noise level: 41dB(A)
- Automatic ventilated defrost
- Anti-vibration system

Available colours:

Packed (HxLxP): 5 ft 6 17/32 inch x 2 ft 2 49/64 inch x 2 ft 5 17/32 inch
Unpacked (HxLxP): 6 ft 5 11/64 inch x 1 ft 11 5/8 inch x 2 ft 2 3/8 inch
Packed (HxLxP): 1690mm x 680mm x 750mm
Unpacked (HxLxP): 1560mm x 600mm x 670mm

1. Bordeaux

2. Black

*dimensions in mm

*maximum capacity

Twin Doors Wine Aging Cabinet | 474*
up to 474 bottles

general
characteristics
This Twin Doors Cabinet is the combination of Tensai Wine Aging Cabinet
237 directly assembled in our factory.
It is also possible to buy the 3 items
separately.

Available colours:

1. Bordeaux

2. Black

Elegant details
Each case allows to store
from 6 to 8 bottles of
wine.
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